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ABA Industries, Incorporated
Post Office Box 517
lunslaes, Florida 33565

Attention: Hr. Bruce W. 1firting
Vice President

Gentlemen:

Further reference in made to your telefax sausage dated
July 24, 1973, and subsequent corroapondencet including your
letter of Soptimlaer 13, 1973, protestingp against thu rejection
of your proposal under Request for Teehuical Propoeals No.
N00173-73-B-01B (RrFTP -0018), issued by the Naval Research
laboratory (NRL), Washington, DC,

RFTP -0018 constituted the first step of a two-step fornally
advertised procurceaont. ADA'o tochnical proposal submitted In
reaponne thereto was detenained to be unacccptablo, and the basis
of your pr 4tett is that the determination, which precluded your
fimn from participating in stop two, was arbitrarily made.

The zurp1ant procureon-ut to for 20 antenna syateus and data.
Tocbnical p opooass submitted by four firms ware independently
evaluated by NRL'a AMvanced Projects Office annd ito Tochnical
Branch, which concurred in the. detorminction that all proposals
except that sibmitted by ABA were acceptable.

NRL advt4 ied £A of tho respecto in which Ito proposal was
found unacceptable and provided ABA an opportunity to reviao the
proposal. AfLer dicussion with IRL, AMA sitboitted a revised
proposal whitei was also connidered unacceptable for two of tha
ame reasons r-hich had led to the Initial rejection. NRL then
iasus4 the second step invitation for bide to the three techni-
cally acceptable firms and haa made an auard thereunder on the
basis of urgent need, despite the pendoncy of your proteat, under
the authority of ASPR 2-407.8(b)(3)(1).
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DurIng the course of this proteatp we have received a imsber
of subiusionzs fron AbA, several reports from URL and, at your
requwt, wie hava corducted a confdrence attended by ARA and NRL
technical repreaentattveu. We believe that It In clear frou this
record that the aspect of ABA' provomal which was determinative -if
its rejection was the proposed componition of the antenna reflector.

The lustant procurement vau for p&arabolic, or bowl-uhaped..
an~e-nno vWounted upon pedestals. The solicitation advised offerore
that the evaluation of proposals would include consideration of the
following criteria, ntnonn otherns

"(2) State the proposed pertinent performance
characteristics and environmental limitstions of the
offered de-lin - compare itn by Item to the )IRL
requircricnts."

I~~ * ; * ';* ' f ' V 
. . . . .

. "(5) State the proposed materials for the antennA t.
dish, the reflecting surface waterlal and finish.
Indicate nominal dish thicincas and catkanted ieisht." ,;

Tbe procuring activity's environxmntal requireienta were not
forth in 'aragraph 3.2.1.1 of the solicitation specification:

'I3.2.t.1 Envlronrment

9 5 * VcTh actonna, UP system and ponitioner shlU.
neet hil perforrmnnce roqurrtmnnts of this specification
within th6 following envlronmental contions

PnrnaJ.ars tMratng No n-Oparatin& Strage

Jlgh.teepernture +600C +70oc
Lov, temperature -35°C "500C
11tiditV 0400ff O 0-100.....
Altitudn 0-10,000 ft 0-30,000 ft
Salt atmosphero Seashore regions Scashore regious
Sand and (lunt Desert reoiona Deosrt rcUona
Solar radiation 360 BTU/hr/sq ft 360 ITl/h/seq ft
Rain 4 acheah/br 4 inches/hr
Wind , 50 mi/hr 125 mijhr (stowod)" .. -
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Additionally, paragraphs 3,2.1.2 and 392.1,3 of the systew specit-
cations respectively required a mean tium batween failure of not
lom than 2400 hours and a useful equipment life of 10 yeasa, In
short, the solicitation described a highly reliable oystem capable
of operating without overhauling or recalibration over a 10-year,
period in seashore and desert regions with vind velocities of up to
50 silan an hour, £

N.4

It io orr undcratandtng that the three technically acc-ptable
oflerors proposed furnishing antenna reflectors, or "'dishes", of
solid aluminum, AM, howcver, proposed to use a dish the core of
which was plIlst-4r. fonn cnewnd ir n sandvrich cof fiberglass cloth,'
A reflective alurdnun surfnce usa to be sprayed upon the dish, after
Whicth the entire dish was to bo coated witl white paint.

You maintain tlhit the fibetglavS dish) satisfien all requirer.3ents
of the spocificatiune, including thoso relating to the onv4ronment,
md lthat the rejection of your proposal i3 4ttrilnittle to a bias
against your :netl:od of con3truction as opposed to conventional solid
aluminum diohes. On the otber hanud, the rejection oftvour propcsal ,
resulted to a considerable e:ccent frou the drtubts c:cprenuod by the
contractins officer's technical advisors copcernIna the ability of
your ref1ector to withstarnd an environnent of hoat, hi3h viid valocity,
salt atrosphcre, and saud and duct in descrt lcione. It ia reported
that in "tlie unaninous opicion of tile ;11.TL technical evaluatorot * * t
* youj product could tor withstand dtsert solar radiation and 50 PW)I
winds with blor-Iug sand vithout cracks or other imperfections itich
'would distort sianals."

',. a collcitntion recpscatcd offeroru to provide soma rcccr-t
. instances, of danhcn, production ard fi[lA exp'erkcic with equipzent
similar to that being procured. Your firm provided five much
roforcncet;, of vitich NRL vns able to contect four. IUML stated t1.
its first oupplctental reports

II * a i hreu of the references claiised no cnircrr.cntVl
* difficulties, but they &rc oituatud on t;e ;'astcrn Cea'ooard

of Lsle Unitcd States, with dissimilar awviroutcnt to that
specifiud in the RF.TPo. mci fourth vwa at ¶thite [!ants,! ew '

* flexkco, wit1 desort, sava,.Wind, and heat but 4ifferAug
operationsl conditions fTom that projectcd for the antennas

, *concerned. Wh1ite Sands roporLeV infrequent intortittent
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operations andt no use or restrictod use during bhigh
'witulso In tho opinion of ehe Contact tberef local 
sandstorms which can strip the paint off a r~aw would

-do tha sat1^ to the dish$ consequently thelr dishes are
stowedp or "but~toned up" and eithxer not used eNt All
or used with the re-flective painlting turned aw.y from
the wlnd, 'Cho contact, who lute also installed a simiar >
system OEPS36) on le(wajaleln# stated it also van never'.
usQl in high vindso By contrastt the antennas on this
Vrocurement must be operational twentyfour hours & day
undler tlwe very coodltions in vhich tllooe at White $4ri x
ond Kwajallein 4ra not utilixsed or! fully utillzed,"

'v* nsoponded sm follows to We ivsrtion of the first supplemental
raport i

"UHLct~ates tbnt three referihabe c~laib no e~ylronozqatal
diffiulties, ThMoy state tllat V.S:!R [White Sandan 'itaaila
Mnsel hae the mpercc envirownmonal conditionso but dli , 
semllar oPoratiT13 %conditionos. They Imply the W8rR U9C1!r
ie not m~tlofWe srth the equiprmcnt. AlM contacted thet
vsae individual, e and he e-3pressed a hfgh regavzl for tha
syntans, ineludlwag 3-4a years of operation urith no failura, .
no degrnflation of opzerating parauetcr3,' and no degradation
of wirfaco characteriaticss.............., ,

; N~The project engineer at WSKt ioen ted Lon the remriable
*/.; pcfurr"e.nce of the ellshen In o~ptrA1lnA satisfactorily fin

a 180 np lmrrlcnne for a ?eriooi of 2-3 hours,. 114el~n
* ~remvark.td tlrt they vtsre cerceptl=nall V~leasad wit: several

/" charanteriatics of the foan filberglass dlish Ifnciudin3 its
: ~light varlght and exteei r............ t= relativ;a to an aliumn=

ref lecl-or.

"Nono of theme comenets wre reported by MIJ, 'We consider
this an arb~itrary and capricious action in elehor not
inmeatl-vatinag the mtter thoroighly or In wlthholdiug
pertinent facte." , 

In view of your responsos ML seai contacted ehQ useer anld advioed
*tir Offlcot ..... 

tfThe C~ovarnment, In its first reply, nevor intimod .
.oatlefaction or dissat.4Wfaetion of Whilte Sands Hisil4ua
Raugo with its equipment. That wasn't the queostions

4- 
-
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The question was the experIence of White Sand. with
the equipment under environmental and oporational
coalitions of the RFTP, particular t18 effect of
desert heat, high wind and blowing sand, The answer
wao the White Sands system was operated infrequently
or intermittently, not continuously as in the Govern-
uentlc projected application, and never during high V
winds, A recheck with the W2Ct project engineer .
* * * uvrified that inbhis opinion, local sandstorms.
which can strip the paint from a car, would do the
-Barka, to the dish. Consequently, under such conditionas 
It was lotowed' or 'buttoned up' or pointed away from
the wind and not used at all, not even in the latter
restricted configuration as first undorstood and
reported. The cnmo is reported of the unit at Kwajalein
Atofl,

"As for the dish'sa 2-3 hours satisfactory oporation in a
180 MPH hurricane claimed by AB,# * * [the enginoorj
stated the otorm he described hit a military cite near
Brecon$ Gercnny, in 1972 and not White Sands, 11ov Mexico,
an AM intimates, The 180 tl! wind, hie stated, was
hearoay; he lrnew of no official documentation of such
velocity. That strength stom, however, is unlikely
oincu * * * (the engineer] reported no severe damage to
'buildings which normally would collnpeo In 180 WPH winds.
Th' weather service at hIhite Sanda reported that wk4a
of VD knots (104 ?I4P) are. te highest recorde3 t~lere.

* Furtlahir according to * * 1the engineer), the unit in
GorMLY Wao in thu installation phase, it was 'stowed'

* , or 'buttoned up' and )oe-oporational at the time. For
this reason and becaueo no wind blown sand was involved,
A * ft j the engineer] hadn't mentioned the incident to
the Go%3mnment previously."

In furthier support of your contention that the foam-fiberglass
dish heets rpecification requiremente, you have provided analyses .

and teat reporta. MIlL's position is that this literature contains
defciencies as a result ol which it has not been demonstrated that
the foam-fiberglass dish will withstand the user's Mawirowaent,
Although we have wwa1 rd your uubmiusions and 1RL's counenta, for
the reasons stated below wv believe it would snre no useful purpo'i
to recount thouo essentially technical arguments at length.

*; J
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.PX.? tha 'development of the record fin thti case and our 
participation ft a confcrence Attended by your fir wW NRL# wa 
ara convinced that you have had ampleO opportunity to prevent .
your post tion and that l4*L has considered- tho mterial sibich youl 
have submitted. There reminp, howeerp a difference in profes -
alonal opinion batweei the parties to thisi protest as to the
sultability of the foamc-fiberglatsa dlsh for the use intendet.

Insimcilar cireuzstances, wo hnva btatedl i 
.: t , * . *

"@It is uot our fusuction to resolve technical disputes
of this nature. Via dotetxiatlon of whether a propomal
le tocumically acceptable is a matter of administrative
judgment, and we vill not disturb that. judguent absent a
clear showing that the agestey actod arbitrarily or unrea
sonablyo 48 Comps Coon. 314 (1963). o*

t .9 9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

52 Gomp, Can* 382, 365 (1972);

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;&s-4 I

On the basel of out on6aination of thee recordnr t are unable to
conclude that andLth determination silr your maropoal wai unacceptable
was arbitrarily or unrea pnably rade. Accordinoey sour prothest t
denied. The copy of your technicsl proposal which yoa proiided our
Offico is returned,

*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .

I .imilar circumstances, Shrcerely ysture,

. .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

. ~~~~~~~~PAUL G,. DzEMLENG ,.

For tale Comptroller Geno ral
o the Unitad itatleo

Enclosure

monably. 48 Coup. Con. 314 ( .A

*, 9

.~~~~~~~~~~ 952~~~~ G.up (J 8,35(92. .
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deie. The coy jfjor -tehia prpoa whc o roie u

4'~~~~~~~ Sfcrl ' urs,

9.~ PALO DE'MB.UNG^'. w_,.




